
Welcome to Your New Home.
Quality built "house to make your home" with an open living concept, Contemporary Farmhouse touches,

encompassing comfort, efficiency and located in Atascadero minutes from

downtown cafes, boutique shops and wine tasting.

10820 Vista Road, Atascadero, Ca.
4 Bed / 3.5  Bath  •  3-Car Garage  •  Custom Finishes  •  Vaulted Ceilings  •  Panoramic Views

3928 SQ FT - GARAGE 906 SQ FT - PATIO 1237

New construction of a beautiful Contemporary Farmhouse situated on an enchanting view lot 
set among majestic oaks, boast 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 car garage and is solar equipped. 
The open concept living, vaulted ceilings, hardwood flooring, features a double island Chef’s 
kitchen - prep island and the other accommodating seating for 10 plus making for great 
family meals or entertaining guests. Easy care and striking quartz countertops accent the 
custom cabinets. You’ll appreciate the walk-in pantry, pot-filler, Thermador 48 inch/double 
oven gas range along with complimentary Thermador appliances and beverage fridge.

The Great The Great Room features a large gas fireplace also taking advantage of the beautiful views 
and easy access to the covered porch area for comfortable outdoor living embracing the 
peaceful secluded backyard. Off the Great Room are separate rooms for Dining and your 
Home Office/Bonus Room. Down the hall you’ll love your spacious Master Bedroom with two 
separate walk-in closets and your luxurious master bath tastefully designed with quartz 
countertops, double vanity sinks, glass enclosed curbless shower, indulgent soaking tub and 
separate lavatory.

There are also two large bedrooms separated by the guest bathroom and the fourth There are also two large bedrooms separated by the guest bathroom and the fourth 
bedroom has its own private bathroom for when hosting guests.  The Laundry Room has 
superior storage and counter space and decorative tiled floor adding some flair to this 
functional room.  Your 3 car garage has EV charging hook up, tankless water heater and 
plenty of room for storage.  

Conveniently located minutes from the City of Conveniently located minutes from the City of Atascadero, the Zoo, Wineries and a 25 
minute drive to the coast, this home offers convenience and the desirable tranquility of living 
among a natural setting of oak trees and scenic views.

(805) 434-0996   Contact@JonesCustomBuilds.com

We’re Ready to Build Your Dream.


